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s national capital rEgion transportation planning BoarD (tpB)
At its April meeting, the TPB approved a regional Bike to Work Day proclamation and selected several 
bicycle and pedestrian projects in Northern Virginia to receive federal funding. A portion of the meeting 
was spent discussing a proposed flyover ramp near Dunn Loring as part of VDOT’s plans to add Express 
Lanes to I-66 outside the Capital Beltway. The proposal drew criticism from nearby residents, several 
of whom provided comments to the TPB. In light of public opposition, Virginia Governor Terry McAuliffe 
recently announced that the state would not pursue the new ramp.

huMan sErvicEs anD puBlic saFEtY policY coMMittEE (hspspc)  
The committee focused on workforce development and received presentations on current and past COG 
initiatives as well as efforts by regional partners. Members held a dialogue with workforce development 
leaders on regional priorities and opportunities to create policy and assess the talent pipeline to address 
workforce shortages. 

rEgion ForwarD coalition (rFc)
COG hosted the April meeting of the Region Forward Coalition at TechShop in Arlington. The meeting was 
attended by more than a dozen of the region’s local elected officials and featured conversations on the 
changing nature of work and work spaces. Fairfax County Supervisor John Cook briefed the group on 
the Fairfax County Building Repositioning Workgroup, which was established to examine the conditions 
that contribute to office building obsolescence and to identify potential repositioning and/or repurposing 
solutions, such as residential units, urban schools, and cultural and art uses.

Staff Feature: 
Doug Franklin

As Senior Marketing Specialist for 
COG’s Commuter Connections program, 
Franklin helps spread the word about 
transportation alternatives, such as 
carpooling, bicycling, and using public 
transit. Part of this work involves 
organizing major regional events like Bike 
to Work Day.

READ ThE ‘hEART OF COG’ FEATuRE

https://www.mwcog.org/newsroom/2017/05/03/heart-of-cog-douglas-franklin-heart-of-cog-bicycling-bike-to-work-day-car-free-day/
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In April, COG Executive Director Chuck Bean gave a Return on Investment (ROI) presentation to the 
Prince George’s County Council on COG’s programs and discussed the benefits of being a member.

strEEt sMart spring caMpaign
The latest Street Smart bicycle and pedestrian safety campaign kicked off April 25 at the Takoma-
Langley Crossroads Transit Center in Maryland. The twice-yearly campaign uses mass media messages 
and stepped-up enforcement to remind motorists, bicyclists, and pedestrians of traffic safety laws. 

Drug takE Back DaY
COG and area partners, including law enforcement agencies, water and wastewater utilities, and health 
agencies promoted National Prescription Drug Take Back Day, organized by the u.S. Drug Enforcement 
Agency. The outreach reminded residents that proper medication disposal keeps communities safe by 
preventing drug abuse, accidental ingestion, and the contamination of water supplies. 

BicYclE anD pEDEstrian proJEcts
The TPB approved seven bicycle and pedestrian projects in Northern Virginia to receive $2.7 million in 
funding under the federal Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP). The projects—in Alexandria, Fairfax 
County, Prince William County, Falls Church, and herndon—were selected in part based on how well they 
support or advance regional goals. The TPB will help make selections for TAP projects in Maryland the 
District of Columbia later this year. 

tpB’s long-rangE plan task ForcE 
The Long-Range Plan Task Force met for the first time on April 10. It is looking to identify a limited set of 
regionally significant projects, policies, and programs above and beyond what is in the region’s current 
long-range plan that will make significantly better progress toward achieving regional goals. 

coMMutEr outrEach
Commuter Connections staff promoted the program’s services at several Earth Day events at agencies 
throughout the region, including the u.S. Department of Commerce in the District of Columbia, u.S. 
Geological Survey in Reston, Virginia, and the u.S. Food and Drug Administration in White Oak, Maryland. 

coopErativE purchasing - puBlic saFEtY raDios
COG’s public safety subscriber radio request for proposal (RFP) has been released and the deadline for 
proposals is June 1, 2017. The purchase will involve more than 50,000 radios in the region and could 
result in savings of $50-100 million over 10 years. MORE ABOuT COOPERATIVE PuRChASING.

Event highlight: 
rEgional EMErgEncY ExErcisE

More than 700 law enforcement officials, 
other first responders, and actors 
participated in a full-scale exercise 
organized by COG on April 26 designed 
to prepare for the possibility of a complex 
coordinated terror attack in the region. 
 
MORE ABOuT ThE EXERCISE
 

https://www.mwcog.org/purchasing-and-bids/cooperative-purchasing/
https://www.mwcog.org/newsroom/2017/04/26/region-conducts-full-scale-exercise-focused-on-preparing-for-complex-terror-attacks-emergency-response-fire-rescue--ems-police-public-safety--preparedness/
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coMpEtition - May 6

rEgional opioiD anD suBstancE aBusE suMMit - May 9

national capital rEgion EMErgEncY prEparEDnEss council - May 10

national capital rEgion transportation planning BoarD - May 17

BikE to work DaY - May 19

chEsapEakE BaY policY anD watEr rEsourcEs policY coMMittEE - May 19

MORE COG MEETINGS & EVENTS

rEgional EMErgEncY ExErcisE
The regional emergency exercise received widespread coverage from local, national, and international 
news sources, including The Washington Post, the Washington Times, DCist, WMAL, WTOP, CBS Local 
Radio, ABC7, Newsweek, Inside Nova, Roll Call, and Fox News. COG’s Chuck Bean and Scott Boggs were 
interviewed by several outlets. MORE FROM NEWSWEEK.

huMan capital rEport
In a feature story on the region’s economy and workforce, WTOP interviewed Chuck Bean and referenced 
COG’s State of the Region: Human Capital Report. MORE FROM WTOP.

chEsapEakE BaY rEstoration
In an op-ed to The Washington Post, COG Chesapeake Bay and Water Resources Policy Committee 
Chairman and Falls Church Council Member Daniel Sze highlighted how the region wins when everyone 
works together for clean water. MORE FROM ThE WAShINGTON POST.

cliMatE action plan
The Frederick News Post covered COG’s latest Regional Climate and Energy Action Plan and focused on 
how Frederick County and other area governments will meet their emissions goals. COG’s Steve Walz 
was interviewed. MORE FROM ThE FREDERICK NEWS-POST.
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Media highlight:
MEtro Discussion at BoarD MEEting

Numerous outlets covered the April 
COG Board meeting and the release 
of the technical panel report on Metro 
funding, including The Washington Post, 
WAMu, WMAL, WTOP, Greater Greater 
Washington, American Prospect, the 
Loudoun Times-Mirror, and Montgomery 
County Media. 
 
MORE FROM ThE WAShINGTON POST

https://www.mwcog.org/events/
http://www.newsweek.com/terrorism-america-terror-training-589566
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/trafficandcommuting/how-best-to-pay-for-metros-needs-a-regionwide-sales-tax-say-local-officials-in-major-report/2017/04/26/cc3703ee-2a06-11e7-a616-d7c8a68c1a66_story.html?utm_term=.2634d464b6c0
http://wtop.com/local/2017/04/dcs-identity-crisis-can-jobs-withstand-trump-shock/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/the-whole-region-wins-when-we-improve-the-chesapeake-bay/2017/04/06/db81feb6-13fa-11e7-833c-503e1f6394c9_story.html?utm_term=.b54a5e6408a1
https://www.fredericknewspost.com/news/economy_and_business/frederick-county-and-other-regional-governments-look-anew-at-how/article_2043737c-2bbe-596d-b78a-11a3613fe183.html

